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UHPDLQVFRQWHVWHGRUHQWLUHO\DPELJXRXV,QPostmodern Apocalypse: Theory and Cultural 















EHWZHHQDSRFDO\SWLFILOPVOLNHNight of the Living DeadRUArmageddonZKLFKIRFXVRQDOLHQ






































































































































































)LJXUHThe above graph reveals the significant growth of the apocalyptic genre as a whole 
since its emergence in Western media. Prior to 1950, four apocalyptic films were produced 
worldwide: The End of the World (1916), End of the World (1931), Deluge (1933), and Things to 
Come (1936). Since, the genre’s growth has experienced a steady series of booms, but the most 









)LJXUHThis graph shows the annual number of nuclear holocaust-themed productions in film 
and television as a subset of the total genre. The blue line represents film productions, and the 
red line represents television programs. There are distinct increases in production over the 
course of crucial historical events in U.S. history. 1) From 1959 to the mid-1960s, there is a 
noticeable increase in film production. During this period, the U.S.S.R launched the satellite 
Sputnik I in 1959, and the 1962 Cuban missile crisis took place. 2) Over the course of the early-
1980s, there is an observable increase in production during another instance Cold War 
brinksmanship enflamed by the increasing bellicosity of President Reagan (e.g. “Evil Empire”) 
as well as newly funneled money towards the military industrial complex. 3) Post-9/11, both the 
collapse of the World Trade Centers and the perceived threat of Iraqi WMDs became significant 
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PXWXDOO\DVVXUHGGHVWUXFWLRQSROLF\,QPanic in Year Zero!GHEXWHGDVDQXFOHDUKRORFDXVW
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